
and Miss Willie Rountree a large mal address, prepared by the com- -rCIlllHUU) ANN eVHCEMKNT.
' : LO j .

O ' Jl'K'-li- t l ifl I : e
pmnn. - . - -- V

V' Jones; peaches and grapes by 0.
t; Knr.L , 1 ... i .

,. 1

The Eastern Insane Asylum made
a fine display of flowers. : (communication, . the undersigned,

- TKXDULT J0UANUi4soU- -. pM
--Uy MMft tl Mcateft M.JBP

mr,.M tor six aaaUM. D11t4 to city

kcrikrt at M wiu par roat. '
TBI KEW BERKS JOCUNAL, a M oolm

paper. Is -- ryTtianday at 11.00 per

taaaau
AiVKSTlSINU RATES (DAiL-l-O- ne inch

tey f at; oo wwk, 10o on moatk

4t Ikrw moaihi, tlC.uO: sixmo-l- b. I1S.00;
' wUaauatlM.tlM.

AdYrti-m-- U aadar Ha4 ol "City Itenui
mu per Um lor aaca ,rttoa

VHP

. i
: :fsJ (i

r

P -

mittee:

To Hon. Graver Uveland, of eu

.n. -- i
voir: in. accordance viui-tue- i

custom befitting the nature of the

presenting the several states anu

ZSittioual - Democratic convention
which assembled at Chicago on the

ol July, to perform the pleasing
w u a men? ayo

- . .' I

vouorvour nomination as the can- -

didate of the Democratic party in
AmQm'n rv a) Anf i am iViiiriA aWaa I

1 A. m It - ifii.l. A I

rresiuens oi me unuea oiaies. a
declaration principlesof, : upon

people with the hope of establishing
mainiainiDg mem mine gov'

ernment was made by the conven- -

Ha adfartiwiaaau wiH tx inserted between
' oc- -l Matter taayprio. j'

A Permanent PriceixeooiIcUsm of Karrl&ce or Death, aot
M --m ariU luerted free. All additional
atatur will akarcad II eents per Una.

raymaatafor tnuuUnt adrertfceme-t- s mait
aa aada i adTe. Keg-l- ar adwtiMBwnU
vill k eolleeUd promptly at the and ol each

ICev-ot- e of Siiccessioti

Altogether, we tbinkt Guilford
county made;tbe best display. The
ariea iruus, cannea milts, jewes,
preserves, ete . added much to the!
exhibit of that county. ; 4 ' 8th

.While the grapes from Warren, J
Warn A and VaHbm trapanmfanna I"""v
yet we think the exhibit made by
aOn-i- t Q XX? XTstKlk. fC Mfiltni'nirAn I fliA

.. . . I T--

littlA Ahftail of them nil nia
Vh ni.

uu rraj cau.uiicu
uj uiiu wcio ucuici uiuiuutj mau i ana
the others. The Cant, is thorough
y convinced that Easteru Carolina

is the Place Tor fruit growing, es-- 1 rhi'a
frtr rha (trna 1T euro thnl

7r?ifflAn1r nnM r.nA fHimflrPlnf
7A hnMWT how. He

takes great :pride' to1 ' bis- favorite-
branch of industry, and we are
glad to know that he is succeeding

X7- - AwiAAf wria !f I

Thanking the public for their liberal
competition, the undersigned would call
tickets to his permanent rate,

Ahcftllltfilv
UBIIIS TUT I1UI.UII.U rUUIlaiSa

. w

A pnrchafer of a five pound
. . ticket will

0110 thUSaBd PUBd tlCket
T mrtT nmn T

xUli UN 1U1N IjUIiS Ai LUVV

The Depot, on Craven street, below Exnrees Office, will be open

UHUUOViUVIM I ' IT V CAPX.U IAS llOlVIUafy UOOU VUUOVUi XUC VlViUAVA- -. VI on Sunday from 6 a.m. till 10 a.m., 12

It. O. E.
'AN .' ACTUAL FACT!
Tliatwe will close out the Maiice of our Clothing AT COST

We cannot fit all, but come
. you in

Twentv-Beve- n Children's Suits, knee
for the balance of season and Fall, at actual cost. A few Sailor Suits in the lot '

at ?2.00 and S3.00. .
. ' .

We have a full line of seasonable goods: Alpaca, Sicilian andDrap d'Ete Coats;
Linen Dusters; Gauze, Lisle Thread and Balbriggan Undershirts, Jeans Drawers.

his vinevard soon and trv to learn I
w

the secret of bis success.

CLEVELAND NOTIFIED OFFI
CIALLT OF HIS NOMINATION.

Iu presenting the letter of the
Committee, Col. Vilas, Chairman
of. the Committeo of Notification A

. , . .
wno una aiso presiaeu over tne I

National convention, said: .:,
','Grover Cleveland, Governor of

the State of New York: These
gentlemen, my associates herej
present, whose voice I am honored
with authority to utter,1 are . the
committee appointed f bv ; the
National Democratic convention,
Tuhinli -- nnltr . aaaml.l3 n fWti I

cago, and charged with the grate- -

ful duty of acquainting you officially
uu ucuiumyua

mand, with the interesting result
of its deliberations already known
i -- 1 ..!riJusu, lu? u,umai 0UiiU--

wt. thnt inrW lwMir v,,pi
by direct delegation from the Dem- -

nprotin noAni. .f ft, cr0i nfof Q

and Territories of the republic, de- -

liberating under witness of agreat
assembly of freemen 'and gathered
in such conference in forethoughtof
tha a ant An nrhinh tha nmi.1 tn( i

imposes upon them to make during
the current year, have nominated

Fancy H. Hose, Genuine Lisle Thread, at
A good white Linen Handkerchief at 12o.
Best quality White and Percale Ties at
Our Best Shirt at $5.50 per half dozen.
White Vests. A new lot of Walking

Adams & Co. 's Low Quartered Shoes. r

24 inch Silk Umbrella, black or brown handles, suitable for ladies, at $2.00.
Oil Cloth, Matting, Trunks and Valises.: , . . ,, .. t ..v f.

ommnninafmn fnr fnnri PAn.
. ' il,

uPPr0
vnni irtncrmoAr. ,f fnlmiir on T.I

amination of f this expression ol
aiMl PW P?

political controversy nowmaae up,
e init6 acceptance of the

exalted leadership to which yon
knvrn Kaai nrtAtiAtt Pt lnf irtri sft
a President is an event of the ut- -

most importance to the people of
America.: Prosperity, growth, hap
piness peace, and liberty even may
depend npon1 ,it3" wise ordering.
Tour ;unanimoa& nomination is a
proof that the Democracy believe
yur election, will most commute
w c J"1 fc""BV? "-assure yon that m the anxious rer
gponsibilities you, must assume. as
our 'candidate vbu will. have the
steadfast and cordial support of the
friends of the cause you will, renro
sent and in the 'execution of the
duties of the high ' office which we
connaentiy expect irora tne wisuom
of the nation to be conferred upon
you, you may securely rely ior ap- -

nrAvinw fii1 nfiAfi JHiA n fi.fr i At, ism."
honor and intelligence of this free
neople,
, . stnnie,'g Eeturn to England.

JUVAlJLfVAly VU1J -I-U) I'll A1UU1J 1UI

v."TVdi. vvat Plymoath this evening. In
an interview with an Associated
P- esa representative Mr. Stanley

&A returned to England
considering that he had completed
the i work of establishing satisiac--

..--ww.u oUUgTJ ;
Congo ; river from its mouth to

tce. of 1,400
mes byiver
wj w iiuobuuu.ius uuuij ivir " ' TlT !l?d

mer. , Mr. Stanley consulered that
Oen. . Gordon cdmmwdsperfectly

Prf tfable routes ol escape from
whether by way .of Zan- -

?bion th east D5 d?,w? heon.
, tt vow vvaou ia vllkj aiu ia

ill 1 1 .

'Mr. Stanley considers that Gen.
Gordon can . during the present
Season ascend the Nile in steamers
from Khartoum to Gondokers, a
distance of 500 miles in eight days;
, . 3 . Tu nil.

UlU-tSB- U W liHUUl HUM iilga- -

hazal ad JO PtoBey, who

iwi
Possession 40,000 worth of

y . uoraon coma tnen Vea
"ItU LJJltt
fTJ-- . V C1- - U .!.. lf"2!0, ftT, lUB r,e;

'i00.1 .Lshnld
WliUW CilUBO IUCV .UU IUB UlttU,

0 cald. croS8 .
to Fg.Qda,

reach the Stanley stations, and pro- -

the Congo. Should the
nteediate , PPrtsft?! gffi

,"'.;vrT t:i'r --
V7follow alter he had , gone on

large English force to - extricate
Gordon would be a most perilous

JJP" : . UgllOU
1 frnnno wnnlrl ho irnahla fn ctonrlMtlTit,'lTe e3the abandomnroftheConotreatv.

v :,t."iv ;i-- s"

p.--- Sn tl,A hand- - nf Pni-t-n

"i7i. "
UD ' IU,U' w ,uJJ,.U"

i tpmnu ..i,:.' i. r .! I; f i j' i t

; - HAHfovER, 0.Febj i8;i88..

to the w w uu-Stat- esyou people of these United
to be their President for th N n the vicinity , ot the 3 Congo

patronage, in the face of a strong
the attention of those not having

- , '
. ; r

be charged no more than a purchuer

rrT,r4m--
- mrnnn ,

Iibl. rUOOliJlJli .r .

m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 till 7 p.m.

LOOCE.

and try us and wo will Suit
price.

pants, tiers from five to ten years, suitable -

oOc. per pa:r, black and colors. ' 7

. 0
25c. per dozen .

Dude Collars and Bows.
'Canes. Also, a now invoice of Stacy

opp; Episcopal Ghurcti. ;

pecial Notice
i7i.au iu.ji t.

(Miab4

Your attention is called to the l .
-

MANY ATTRAOTIOtlS
I offer this season, the v1 -

LARGEST Ever Shown in
'
KewYcrsi,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTiFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAIKS, CHARMS, LACK PETS,

NECK CHAIN- -, LOCKETS AND FEHOEHTS;

PtAIN AND FANCY .

Bangle, and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY. '

Fine PerIscopio Spectacles and
Glasses in Rubber; Steel, Celluloid, 8il
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. .

'

(Jail and exammo stock: no trouble i

show goods. . , y , ,

. Kospecuully, . , t l
'

.

, .
B." A. BELL,

Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.

N. B.--I will'give Fifty (8SO.0O) Dol-
lars for any article ever sold by-ft- fpf "

Gold or Silver that was pot. h-.- nil-I-

octlldlT , ; ' . P. A. BKJfO.,, , v

mt mm" "

iiofiGO txtrasrc;
, ' s WIZARD OIL,$l W, i (.-- .

St. Jtcoh's Oil, Wets. ' .. ' '.

Wood's Pln Relief, 26 ctt ' : '
Mother Noble's Healing Syrup,.rjflcta., -

alcylirml.M; - - ' '
All for the relief of PAIN and core of RUEUj

MAT1HM, etc.
It is Raid they are oil, good, und I knewthe i

are. ror sale at W. L. FALMKH'M Clfar, To
baccn, and Confectionery Store, next ttoor lp
the corner of South Fi ou fnd jliddlfs (,
New Heme, N. O.. V. 8. A.

ALBO, yott can find cool and df (teio-- p B()fl)
Water, (ilnger Ale, and peep Hock Water, t
drink. ' Finest Cigars to smoke, and tines
Tobacco to chew. SALL1K MlCriAl. fTA

Yours for suffering humanity,
. l fA.M1CK, . i

' ., , . ....,- -,

13, SWEin
StaU No. 2 Left Hand Sidf

AT TIIE CITY MARKET,- -

always supplied with the very best Fret- -
Meats..Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage that
the Market affords. Call on him.
t . laulK-dl- y , u i

Administrator's Notice.;
All persons having claims against th ra

tate ot George Buhbltt, deceased, are notified
to present them, duly authenticated, to me
at the City al New Ilerno, Noith Carolina, on
or before the tlth day of July, A. D. Ik ., or
this notice will be pleaded Vn bet thereof,

, .,lV 4L'I .1 UIJ VIII, IT"',
JylOliw W.41. J. CLA1U E, Adm'r.

Ooaanueatloas containing new or a dltcuB

loa of tpcal matters ara tolioited. Mo cem-- ua

aaaoavmiMspot tlMpDbUhadUiat ooatalna
MieetfcMablapeiiQBKlftiM; withhold! tka nana

ll the or that will make mora than on

Joataaltblf paper, j i

Any persoa feeling aggrieved at any anony- -

boh communication can obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and
ahowlng'ff grievance, exists.

THE JOURNAL.
at ! Editor.

ll

SEW BERME, N. CM AUG. 1. 1884.

KataraA at tha Tot etflc at-- New Berne, N 0.
i u coad-cl- ai matter.

THE FEtJlT FAIK, m;
. . ,' ' ' I i if1'1The Fruit Growers' Association
is doing a good work in North Caro
lina. 3 By its annual Fairs, fruit is
collected jtother from different
portions of the State and placed on
exhibition, and here can be seen
what can be and what is being done
in this, bnef tiie most Important
industries! in the State. 1., ,

At the fair 'held in in Goldsboro
on the 30th and 81st of July there

- were not manv counties represented
bnt tte several sections of the State
were all there save .the trans-mo- n

tane district. On the first table
after, entering the building was a
display from Wilson county. . Here
wereH apple's,! pears, peaches and
tomatoes, nice enough, and a very
fine display of canned fruits, jellies.

etc, byiy. U. Edwards. Next is
Warren ,county with a very fine ex
hibit of grapes. ;

Guilford bad specimens of apples.
pears, peaches, tomatoes and dried
fruits. The display of dried fruits

,by 31. Tv. Hughes', of this county.
was very fine. s

Pender county exhibited the
largest watermelons; there were
six that averaged sixty pounds
each, There were also flnespeci
mens of apples, tomatoes, cannei
fruits, jellies, etc., from this county

Chatham! had a good display of
apples and dried fruits.

New Hanover; Capt. S. W. Noble
made a fine display of grapes and
cantaloupes; Donald McRae, pears;
Dr. Thomas, pears and peaches.

Sampson; Mrs. W. E. Faison, a
display of canned fruits, preserves
and jellies that would cause one's
mouth to water on beholding them.
Mr. T. L. Pugh, of this cuunty, had
on exhibition the famous Le Qonte
pear, which he says is

,
the pear for

this climate. '.. ,
' i

Dnplin;peacbe8, apples and dried
fruits by H. E. Newberry.. Mrs. M.
H. Hodges, of this connty, had a
very creditable xhibit"Jo( canned
fruits, apples, tomato wine said to
be better than scuppernong cab-

bage, canned corn, etc. . She exhib-

ited an apple from a tree one hun-

dred years old
Yadkin had a large display of

grapes every variety also toma-

toes, pears, apples, peaches, "white

wine, both nweet and dry, alt from

Cedar Cove Nursery. The exhibit
ors also snowea tneir manner oi
growing the grape, which is to train
the vine along a strip of timber so

that they can be covered with a
board at ny. time to protect them

v '
Iroin the weather.

Foray tb; a good exhibit ofpeaches,
apples and dried fruits. Z

' Craven; line, apples .and peaches

ly Daniel Lane and B. B. Mallisonj

German millett, oats, niilo miaze,

wheat and fine stalk of cotton by

Mr. Geo. Allen, f .V? Wi ;

Pamlico; Japanese persimmons
by J. o. Baxter. '?;JiixU

Wayne; a large display ol apples,
grapes, peaches, dried fruits, canned

fruits, melons, tomatoes, a

.um. coenmber, ;by MrOt-W- .

" strawberries, i mulber

i : -- 3, cabbage and an extra fine
-- ' 3 of honey comb.

I t: Ilr. J. M. Kirkpatrick

Pure. I

, .
.....r.. nitAiAi.n hamr7dn.,n i.n n.t!H,.il.HihiiIAimiit!uwl.l

dB1.8, , lu w? lmAL f?1nfw.,. ..,.,

CASH

QNmmm
.4toK Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco wUl

receive - l'wmlnrat iw follow on
tonus anfl conditions here specified: '

$450 gt PREMIUM, 5,000$400
9350 2d " S2,000

3d " 51,000$275 88 other Prrmliims on here shown.
$aso The aspreralnms will be awarded
$225 December it 1881 lut Premium

$200 Froes to the iierson from whom we re-

ceive the largest nuniborof oar empty
$175 : tobacco baors prior to Dm. IS. tl will

$150 bo trlvenfortho next larvest number

$125 and tlma. in the order of the number
of empty baws received from each,

$100 to the iwonty-flv- snocosefnl con.

$90 tostauts. liach bwr must bear onr

$80 oritflual Bull Durham label. U. 8.
Kcvoime stamp, and Caution Notice.

$70 Bavs must be done up securely in a '

$60 packaira, with name and address of

$50 sender, and nnmborof bam contain-
ed, plainly marked on the ontsida,$40 and must lie sent, rtianrc prepaid, to

$30 Blarkwell'a Kurhnm Tobacco
$20 Co., Dukham. . 0. Kvery (renuine

package has picture of Boll.
$10 See our next announcement

C. E. F0Y.& CO.,

W'Uolessale Grocers,
a i .1 t : ,

Gn2.n0 and Genuine Germin' Kainit,

BrJck Block, Middle street,
iuG d NEWBERN, N. C.

.GREAT REDUCTION !

To the rnblia and
Old OuBtomers:-Owlngtot- he

dull-sea- s

of times and
scarcity of mouey
I have come to I

the bottom prices
known for hand
made work. All
styles of Boots
and Hhoes of the

latest Btvles miule to fit, and a sure guarantee.
1 ul ho call the attention of the iiublio to neat
repairing done ftl snort notice anu at reduced
rata--- .

- coll and see me.
E. HAVENS,

Middle street, third door below
.. Central Hotel.

New Berne, N. 0 May 29, 18l. ; d6w

Attention, Scuthernors.
Southerners desirous of comin North

during the Summer can find comfortable
rooms, with or without board, at 22 Waver--liN.wrkcuy. -,-;,lre:?.r;ntlyrr" '

gtearaer Hlienandoab, Jy2 d2ra

For Bent,
THK TWO VACANT STORKS BELOW THK

CENTRAL HOTEL,

Apply at once to
; JOHN DUNN,

martt-dt- f Administrator.

& JUlMlUStt&UI.

n General Insnrance Agents,: -

TSew Iierne, N. C.
Onl first clasa CompauieB represen.

v ed in -

and Accident Insurance.L I"!',"8
0!U WllJlUU over Foitv Millions ol

DoIIuk. Jun24dly

W. II. DEWEY
THE PRAC"HCA.L

TnT-QflP-
T

A T, A P TTHTiUi UY"iU1J
, ,, ...i 4,.,. n.i ti,.i..i..i- -

nod Hhavrng Kaioon at me uitston jiioubc.
with the best workmen. ?

Siitlsfacliou IsasHiued to those who patron- -

tee him. . : , . - u

DUVAL & NOKTON'S

HORSE TONIC,
The Best HecEiclne for Horses Oat.

TRY IT. Kor safe by J. V, "Jordan an
i HAN DOCK UllOV :

' ' apladw

Wm. ;Pell vBallance:"-- i Co.

WHOLKSALE DKALERS IN

Groceries,1 Cigars', SnuiF,

Tobacco,

. .I in XflwnTsn mr I.
I w fif -- f "

Bail Bros )

WHOLESALE GROCERS

next ensuing , term of that great
office, and with the gravest consid- -

erationof its exalted responsibili- -

f iA iiiu .a vmnflrintio inmkaii' thai
suffrages to invest you with its
f nnnfmna ThvAiifVl. Hi.a tAmmiff aaItUUUMVUH AUlVUgU IIUIQ WlUlUlVlvU I

the convention's high requirement
is delivered, that you accept . that
candidacy. This choice carries
with it profound personal respect
and admiration, but it has. betn in
no manner the unit of these scnti- - j

mnnta fphn TsrafJAnQt Tl..
seeks, a President not in compli- -

nriAnr. tnr trhar th man ia ni. in I

ward for- - what he bas dona but In
what, h . win

QAnAmnlicti ao f V tttnn Atmnn4- aP n 1tvyvx- - uuuu VUV VS. UU QUI f UAAU VI
free people.' Fitness for that lofty
trust is always of momentous con- -

cnnan.n mf.,r nnnnaia rha nnKH
exiencv'to be now of transnflndPnt
importance; that: laborious reform
in administration as well as legis- -

lation necessary to
the prosperity andhonor of 'the
,r,ii,'n ,n,i'o!w -

magistrate must be of unusual tern- -

per power, xney nave oDseryea
n

the publkj trosla you have held and
--- ,a ...

Kr
horabl iterfK
their reliance for the usefulness of
KfirrifiPSI thflV AxnAAt trt AT At fA1 thAr ' rf 1-

-y fbenefit of the nation upon the evi- -

deuce derived from services' you
. i. i V .r 'm ,
uave penorm-- u rer me ocaie oi

u" UCJ utD IUO
torstosuch proof of character and
eomnetenca to iuatifv their confl- -r
donee that in the nation, as hereto.
lore in the State, public business

HOWARD & JOKES,

NOUFOLK.

UlSRial dWaFSlp LOtlSry

OP

NORFOLK. VA.

The franchise of this enterprise Is based
urwm the chartered rielit cranten to the
Dismal Hwamp canal company, ana me le
gality has been repeatedly tested before the.
(jonris o me Mute, nun now miaiiy,u silence .

all quehtlinis Upon that point, has been car- -j

wrn, ut error" agaii hi Bdvcice uecmion,
The I'muose In vb-- is the "improvement

and extension" of I he (.'inml, thus scouring
great public benefits.. 1; .

its lair eonunct tins already seiuuea punnc
confidence, and the. next UrawiiiK will be
made 011 the '

21st August, 1C84,

before the public In Norfolk, Va.

OZjASS Z.

'SCHEME:

PRIZE $5,000.

1 Prize of.. ....$."i,0l0 is...................... 85,(KK)

do. ., l.WHI IS ...,, 1,500
do. ......... l.WKI is ....... 1,000
do. ., WK) is 600

do. . m is 200

do. , . 20 Is , , 200

do.' . 2(W is y '. 200

do. :;.. : !H) Is... . 200

6 do. ., v 1K re 00
15 do, ......... 6(1 are - 750

100 do. ,. 10 are 1,000
2IKI do, 5 are .......... 1,000

APPK0XIMATI0N PKfSIKS,
D of...., ,...v ...$Ti() SI50

9 of..., , 110 ;. 270

of..., 2(1 ,, , 180

m Prizes dlKtrihullng...;..?l,050

TloltotN Only $X.
Plan of lottery similar to that of Lou slims

Uoinpi.ny. ,

J. T. IIORBACLI, MANAopK.

-- Address all applications for Information,
TIcketB or Agencies, to .

'
J. P. UOKUACll. W Wain St ,

- . . 'v. Norfolk, Vn.

The iiiidoiumiied snpervlned the Drawing
Class I of the Ulswai swamp iittery com-
pany, and certify tliat it was eondueted with
strict tairness to an interesiea,; .

iv.in,l nnitH
C HA8. PICKETT,;

Elizabeth ITATIXI UUv.l I VlkT
C!1I AS. W. PKTTIT. Prop. , '

880, 282, : 284 and 286 Water street.
NORFOLK, VA , ;;V;

manx'fActukkr of v- !y,;- T"

ENGINE8,:-B0ILER- S.

Saw anti Grist Mills, J
.SHAFTINliS,

1'iilieyw, IIairei!-:- ,

FORCINGS AND CATH-- '

will bo administered with commen- - Afwrhovipg lung fever and pnevirpo-surat- e

intelligence and ability, with nilJ If M' t?. ou4
fiXlifv notWeep at night. ; doctors told mesingle nearteaponesty and i had oonaumption gnd would die. I

takeu si bottles of Piuo's Cure andaim witu rewllia uaring
lessness woica nou iaction. no com -

bination, no nower of wealth, no
mistaken clamor, pan dismay or
quality, in the spirit of wisdom
and invoking the benediction of the
divine Creator of men, we challenge
Horn the sovereignty of the nation
His words in commendation and
ratification of our ichoice. Well
done, thOU gOOd and laithfUl 8erv- -

over manr thinffa.' In farther ful- -
J -

fillmentof our daty the secretary
will now present a written commu
nication signed by the committee."

Col. Vilas was several times in
terrupted by ,' applause. At . the
close of his remarks Nicholas M.
rrince, of Missouri, secretary of tVn

lmvcoug - is, entirely gone and l am
well as ever. .s.. :,!., Emblisb Poed.

jv26 d&wl-;- rj u i

NOTICE.
StATK or North Cahomka,'.' T V,

.'iii r 'i v' Uraven County.', j .

The subscriber having qnallfied as Admin-
istrator of the estate of Humphrey Storkey,
deceased, on the 7th (Jay of July, A.D. 18f4,
Deiore tne rrooate uourtoi tiraven ;ountv.
hereby notifies ml persons having clulrnB
against said Estate to present them for pay--

iK5f!iumb iiiiiucuuira payment. ' .
Done this iOUl day of July. 18St.

JAS. C. HAKKJSON,
Jyll ir Publlo Adralulstrator.

o: F0SD, IT. C
. l""l hei'lns the

r""-- 'Jil V.
' rr: very' flae peaches,


